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l .  Introduction 
Recently, we described the isolation and identifi- 
cation of  3-amin.o-3,6-dideoxyglueose, obtained from 
the lipopolysaeeharide ofE. coli 071:K?:HI2 [1]. 
This lipopolysaecharide also contains the amin sugars 
glueosamine and ~,alaetosamine. Preliminary investi- 
gations led to the conclusion that 3-amino-3,6-dideoxy- 
glucose and galaetosamine are constituents of*.he p01y- 
mecharide portion and glueosamine is present only in 
the lipid component (lipid A [2]). To verify this cop  
dusion the ]Spopolysaeeharide was rKaldly hydxolyzed 
halo lipid and 'degraded polysaeeharide'. The latter was 
further fmelionated by Sephadex filtration and on 
DEAE-Sephadex. 
The results describe1 here show tb_~t he 'degraded 
polysaceharide" can be resolved on Sephadex columns 
into two fractions. One of  these is predc_~mntly com- 
posed of  O-specific sugar components [2.] and is reac- 
tive in 071 antiserum. The second fraction, which is 
not reactive ha 071 antL~emm, consists almost entirely 
o f  the ~asa] sugars [2]. Under these hydrolytic on- 
ditions the major part o f  I~DO was ~plit from the po- 
lymer. During Sephadex ~trat ion the liberated KDO 
emerges after the second peak. Glueo~rnine, which 
constitutes part of  the Salmonella core (at least in 
smooth  forms and Ra mutants) was not detected in 
either i~lysacchafide fraction. Thus these Vmdings 
n0I only demonstrate hat O-reactive polysaccharide 
chains can be oblained rather easily but also indicate 
a core structure ofE .co l i  tipopolymccharide which 
differs from that of  Salmonella [2] mad Shigella {3]. 
2. blater~al~ and Methods 
E. cell strain P10a (serolo#cal formula 071 :K?:HI2) 
was used. Isolation ~.ad purification of the lipopoly- 
saccharide was l~rfo_.uned as described previously [4]. 
The determinations of  glucose, galactc ~,  glucosamine, 
heptose, and KDO were cm~ed ou" as deser:,bed m an 
earlier communication [5]. Gaizctosamine was es- 
sayed with the Elson-Morgan reaction after enzT. marie 
deamination of  glueosaraine [6] and 3-amino-3,6- 
dideoxyglucose ac~:~rding to A~.~well et ~.  [7]- Phos- 
phate was determined wi_-fi-, the me*hod of  I .~w'~.  ~ et aL 
[8]. Sedimentation a d diffusion corn-rants were de- 
termined using a Spi~co Model 1: &nalytiral ultracen- 
trifuge. From these ~,alues the molect~ weight was 
calculated. Independently, the method of  Yphantis 
was u~vd for th~ determination f too_ocular weight. 
Gel filtration was performed with S~phadex G50. 
For ion exchange chrow,~togmphy DEAE~%pI~dex 
A25 was used. lumnme precipitation :;xperiments 
were performed as described ~reviou~,y [9 t. 071 
antiserum (rabbit) ~.as obtained from Drs_ 1. and F. 
~rsko',, (S~tens SenLminstitut/Copenhager 0. 
3. Restfits and D~uss ion  
The lipopolysacchzride orE. coli C71 :K?:HI 2 
consists of  the basal suga~ 12] hepto~,  KIX), ~lac- 
tose, glucose and gh:eosaroine. Additi)nally, it con- 
taip~ galactosamine, 3-amhao-3,6-dedeoxyglucose and 
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Talfle 1 
Composition of t.he !ipopolymm:haride ofE.  coli 071:K?:H12 
and fractions derived thexcf.rom. For dein~ see text. 
Components LPS Pt P1DEAE P2 
3-Amino-3,6-dide- 
oxygluvvs~ 9.86 21.30 24.20 0.46 
Gataetosamine 16£0 28.12 29.80 1,86 
] lhaxmnose 9.98 22.80 24.80 1.45 
Galactor, v 8.85 16AO 19.05 10.75 
Glucose 4.12 2.90 1.22 17.44 
Heptose 7.0D 0.90 - 25.23 
KDO 6_10 0.70 - 3.81 
P 3.00 0.30 0.03 4.80 
Lipid A 30.0'J -- - - 
rhamnose. The analytical values are listed in Iable t. 
In analyzing the values obtained it was taken into con- 
~deration that: 1) 3-arnino-3,6-dideoxyglucose gives a 
positive reaction -;_n tb_e D_ische as.~y, which was used 
for the determination f rhamnose (on a molar basis 
the color int=nsity of  the amino sugar is 6% o f  that o f  
rhamnose), and 2) galactosmnine as well as galactose 
react with galaetose oxydase, and therefore to deter- 
lnine galactose it was neeessaly to sub-~mct the value 
found for gaiactosamine in the amino sugar assay. 
The following procedure was adopted for the de- 
gradation expeH.me~ts: heating o f  the lipupolysaccha- 
fide in 1% acetic acid at 100 ° for 1.5 hr, ]yop]lili7a- 
lion of  the reaction mixture, t~ituration of  the mate- 
fial with water, centrifugation at3ODD rpm to separ- 
ate into polysacchmide and lipid A. Lipid A was oh- 
tained as sediment, he "degraded polysaccharide' was 
isolated from the supematant by lyopl~i|ization. With 
this procedut¢ 65% of  the material was obtained as 
"degraded po]y~accharide" and 30~ as lipid A. 
Th~ "degraded polysacchaxide" was fractionated on 
Sephadex GS0 with water as eluant. When fractions 
were teMed with the phenol/sulfuric a id assay [10] 
two peaks were found, the i~lrst being e]uted imme- 
di=-tely after the dead volume o f  the column. In t~g. 1 
the elution pattern is shown (curve A). In one case 
the bacteria] cuRure used was instab]e in auramLn and 
~pon heatin (which is indicative of  rough character- 
istics I11 ])  but agglutinated in 071 serum (characteI- 
~t ic  for smooth forms). When the ~ipopolysaccharide 
of  these bacteria was degraded the elution pattern of  
the resulting "degraded polysacchmide" differed from 
the one described before with respect o the ratios o f  
peak 1 and peak 2 (see fig. 1, curve B). 
The ~na~rial from the ~rst peak (Pl)  consist~ pre- 
dominantly o f  galactosamine, 3-alkino-3,6-~deoxy- 
glucose, galactose and rhamnose in a molar ratio of  
1.2:1.00:0.91:1.33. These values can be reconciled 
with the concept o fa  tetrasaccharide repeating unit 
o f  the polysac.charide. On analytical ultmcentrifuga- 
tion this material showed one broad peak, suggesting 
a uniform molecular weight distribution. From its 
sedimentation constant ($25 = 1.'2t X 10 -13 sec) 
and diffusion co_,nstant (D25 = 6.05 X 10-7cm see -1)  
a molecular weight o f  t 3.gDD was calculated_ Using 
the method of  Yphantis a value of  13_800 was found. 
On the assumption of  an ordered structure built by 
ODLItI$ 
Peak q 
O,q E~a,=ion ~ Nell 
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o,I ~- 
P Fig. I. Fractionalion on Sephad~x G50 of the *degraded polysacchmidc" dclived from th= lipopolysaccharidv orE. coil 071 :K. :HI 7;. 
For details tee iexL 
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tetrasaceharide repeating amirs P1 would eon~ of  
about t7 such amlts. 
tdaterial from peak 2 (P2)o the analyses o f  wkieh 
are inetuded ~ table l ,  consists predominantly o f  
heptose, glucose and gatactose in a molar ratio of  
1.28:t.00:0.62. It also contains phosphorus (ratio 
P:heptose is 0.77: t.0P) and KDO. All these are 
toao~na to be components o f  the ba,~d structure o f  
lipopo]ysaccharides [2].  it  is important o  note that 
this fraction doe, not contain glucommine. Also there 
is a loss o f  KDO. The latter component was partially 
~plit o f f  the tipopolysaeeharide during degradation 
and was eluted from Seplmdex colmmzs after peak 2. 
The generetity o f  this Finding is currently under inves- 
tigation. This lead us to test whether glncosamine 
would also be split o f f  during degmdati0n and thus 
escape detection in P1 and 1>2. However, no free glu- 
cosamine was found in the degradation mixture (ali- 
quotes were tested after various times). 
The fact that glucosmrdne is completely absent 
from the po]ysaecharide part of the lipop0]ysaccha- 
ride is of interest. It points to a core structure differ- 
ent from those of Salmonella [2] mad Shigelle [3]. 
Therefore our investigations are being extended to the 
lipopolysaecharides o f  other E. co//strains and R- 
mutants. First results indicate that giucosamine in- 
deed is not a constituent of  the E. colt core. 
As can be seen from table 1, PI contains mall 
mnounts o f  phosphorus and heptose -- which me 
components of F2. Also small amounts of  glucose are 
present. This can be explained by  either contamina- 
tion o f  Pt  with small amounts o f  P2, oz by the fact 
that the tipopolysaecharide was fragmented in such 
a way that breakage ocem-red w_zinly in an internal 
structure (core) so that small basal fragments are 
chemically l inked to long polysacehafide chzins. In 
order to differentiate between these possibilities an 
aliquot o f  P1 was fractionated on DEAE-Sephadex. 
Elution with water gave a material (P1 DEAE ) which 
was about 30% of  the total and was practically free 
of phosphorus and heptose but  still contained some 
glucose. Later fractions, eluted with 1% acetic acid 
and with 1M acetate buffer (.pH 4.0), showed in- 
cre~ng amounts of  phob-~hoI~, heptose and glucose. 
These results can be interpreted in the following 
way, There are obviously several weak _linkages with;~ 
the intemat structure (COle) o f  the lipopolysaccharide 
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Fig. 2. Immune precipitation i 071 rztfiserum of the ~)opoly- 
saccha~de ofE. eoli 071 :K?: H 12 and fract'ons -3m4~ved there- 
fxor_.l. For detnil~ see text. 
outer polysar, charid~ chains, some. of  which have at- 
tached core-fragments of different si~ es, axe left intact. 
On the basis o f  chemical con'.!msition the cenclu- 
sion can be drawn, tbmt P1 represents the O-specific 
po]ysacch~-ide chains mid 1>2 the un¢ crlaying rough. 
structure, This was verified by  testint; the re~cfivities 
of  both fractions in 071 zngser~m u, hag immune 
precipitation. The zesult~ are given in fig. 2. As is 
evident from fig. 2 the crude "degraded p~lysaccb.ande" 
(d iS)  and to a gre~.~er xtent PI i~ reactive ix,- 071 
antiserum while P2 is not. For comparison the reac- 
tivity o f  the intact iipopolyszccharid- = (LPS) is in- 
eluded. 
The results des~cibed here _~how tlmt degra~Latio]~ 
orE.  coff l ipopolysaccharides -- a~ dt monstrated with 
E. coli 071 :K?:H12 - brings abm:~ c~.~vage o f  the 
polymer at such pcints that separaticm ~ids :  1) (9- 
reactive polywacch~ride (in the case ¢,f E. colt 
071 :K?:H12 this a=~s a molecular we-ght of  about 
14.000 and comprises about 17 tetrasaccharide re- 
peating units), 2) core material wtfich is not  reactive 
ha 07! antise~ ,-urn 0his  .has a glucose/_zal~ctose ~t io  
o f  2:3 and is free o f  glucosamin~, w],_ieh seem~ o be 
a general feature of*_he E. cob" core r.-gion) and 3) 
lipid A.  
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